
Foe 

Chi Week at Greatly Reduce 
Prices 

GRAF & CO. 
aad Undertaking. 

OF SAYRE. 

Oapital $50,000.00 
‘Surplus - $12,000.00 

We solicit your Banking baal 

nous, and will pay you three per 
peat. interest per annum for money 
left on Certificate of Deposit or 

‘Savings Account. 

The department of saviags is a 
special featare of this Baak, and 

‘small, draw the same rate of 
Interest. 

MH. B. SAWTELLE, 
Cashier. 

W. T. CAREY, Editor 

  

| the news that's fit to print’ 

SATURDAY, APRIL 6, 1908. 

A sacramental service will be 

tid by Rev. | F Warner at the 

Milltown chapel tomorrow afters 
noon at 2 o'clock 

  

Francis Hammond, a machinist 

employed in the Lehigh shops, is 

. off duty, having been hit in the 
eye by a piece of steel. 

C. M. Driggs has on display 1a 
his drug store window 11 Belgian 

~ hares which are attractir g consider- 
able attention from pedestrians 

Hebrews are makirg prepara 
‘rations to celebrate the feast of the 

Passover which begins on Monday 
"evening mext and cunlinucs for 

days. Se 

The first annual picnic of the 
~ National Protective Legion will be 

"held at E'mira on Wednesday, 
_Juae 20 Itis expected that 20,- 

) members of the order will 
panicipate. 2 

= The Packerton shops of the Le- 
high Valley closed on Thursday 

“night, but will reopen again on 

Monday morning. = Recently the 
shops havc beea working only 

/ 

Fo ind hours per dw 

A Redemption:st priest of Sara. 
toga, N Y, will conduct mass at 

the Church of the Epiphany tomor- 
row morning. He will also officiate 
at services in the church during the 

~ lore part of the week 

Seventeen telegraph operators 
ard one train despatcher on the 
Mahoney & Hazleton division of 
the Lehugh Valley railroad were 
laid cl indefinitely as a result of 
the suspension in the coal nines 

© The effect of the suspension of 
the collicrics is becoming appar- 

- ent at the various round houses 
“along the line of the LchighValley 
‘as well as other railroads There 
may be seen scores of dead engines 

lifeless as if they had never 
furted a wheel At Weatherly 
Alcre are 21 dead engines 
i ———— 

Yesterday's Waverly Free Press 

‘published two pictures, one show- | 
‘ing the ruins on Broad street after 
the fire of June 5, 1871, and the 
other showing the old town hall 

nd fire station, The latter picture 
with all its antiquity and delap- 

ers 

RUSSIA BUILDING NAVY. 

Fleet of Torpedo Boats Has Been 
Built with Extraordinary 

Rapidity. 

After having lost practically 

wholes of Ler navy lu the war 

the 
with 

ous efforts wo renew her 

| fighting streng'h on sea. 
‘government of the czar bas obtalued a 

complete fleet of torpedo bo. is no less 
than (en of these fuituidable <i 

baving been recently completed and 

banded over to the governuient la ful. 
working order. This Information comes 

from the constructor himself, a promi 

‘nent American shipbullder These wee 

all bullt In the government gavy yird: 

al Sebastopol, where (his mab was 
given full conirol of a large section of 

the yards for the purpos The cou- 

struction of the ten torpedo boats was 

only commenced a year ago, and the 

last one has only just left the stocks 

They are all of American design fitted 

wilh American machinery, thelr power 

belng obtained from gas engines All 

the boats are swift and they success- 

fully exceeded the contract require 

ments in this respect. They are ais: 

heavily armed. The contract stipalated 

that they should be 20 constructed os 

to be easily transported Ly rall with 

the result that Rus:la now poscesse- 3 

fleet of gunboats which she cap tak: 

up from the waters from any pat of 

her empire and transport overland to 

any other part. The advantage of this 

is obvious, and It shows that the Rus 

slan governmen! has taken to he rt 

the lesson of the war with Japan Tae 

new boats are now all la the Black sey 

The construction of these vessels was 

carried out with extraordinary rapidi'y 

and every record in bullding was 

broken For instance the first boat 

bullt was turned over to the govern 

ment for use in five weeks and five 

days from the laylog of her keel, which 

means that she was completed In abut 

one-sixth of the previous faste:t time 

for any similar work 

vanished 

LETTER FROM APACHE GIRL 

Application for Employment That 

Would Be a Credit to a White 

Woman. 

W. J. McDermith, of Avon, Col, re 

cently Inserted iu an Arizona news 

paper the following advertisement 

says the Tombstone (Ariz) Epitaph 

“Wanted—A dishwasher, no objec- 

tion to age or color; lady preferred” 

A short time afterward the follow- 

fog reply, which may or may not be 

genuine, was received 

My Dear Sir I saw your ‘ad’ In 

R&R paper Would not have dared an- 

swer it If It had not stated positively 
that there was no objection to color 

You may be able to judge from my 

photograph, which | am sending you 
that | am an Indian | belong to the 

Apache tribe and live at the San Cur 
los reservation Have lived some tine 

in the civilized worid and am no 
longer satisfled (0 associate with the 

members of my tribe, 80 | am willing 

to link my fate with a white 
No doubt you wre the 

looking for 
I am well educated for In- 

dian. This picture shows me In the 

native costume I am considered 

good looking | will gladly become 

your dishwasher If only you will learn 

my language so we Can converse in It 
for even yet the English seems a cold 

harsh language for me. [ hope you 

have & good wigwam as | am a 

chief's daughter and am used to the 

best our tribe could furnish Na 

doubt you can furnish plenty of ff 

joles’ and ‘tortillas Feeling sur: 

from wha! you sald In the paper tha! 
you are not overly particular, I am 

hoping | may come up to your ideas 

of a Adlshwasher Adles. ml! amigo, 

adios. Ever yours 
MU 

Ban Carlos, Ariz 

man» 

man | am 

an 

HACHA BUNITA 

WOMEN AS HOUSE-BUILDERS 
J a 

Many Begin as Decorators and Later 

Direct Construction of 
Entire Houses 

The pumber of women who practice 

the profession of architecture is very 

wuch greater than the number of wom- 

en architects, anomalous as this may 

seetn, says the New York Sun 

thelr offices to do the architectural part 

of the work for them. Usnally they Le 

gin as decorators, and If they prosper 

they soon find that orders to bulld 

houses also come to them 

ple efforts at decoration frequently de 

wand the skill of a trained architegt, 
After awhile the architect bullds the   

| houses when the orders begin (0 

come in 

There are many women decorators 
| BOW prosperous enough to have archi 

{tects In thelr employ 
| occupies a four-story bullding In a side 

street off Fifth avenue merely for her 

own business. Bhe began lu one room 

' downtown only a few years ago. 

Just So. 
Stone—1 spoke to the chemist, and 

he advised me that I she 
~ Doetor (lnterruptl D, he gave 

80 
ye 

Japan, Russia Is now making strens 

Already the | 

Usually they have previously added | 

an architect to their office staff, or sim- 

One of these now | 

ing willing, 
1¥. Times. 

It had been a weary long while since 
| Calloway hadi seen those familiar bev- 

eled-glass squares in the inner doon 

Calloway greeted her with grave and 

respectful puliteness 
“1 hardly expected you, said the 

. young woman, as they stepped in 

“1 got yoar pote, you Know™ 

plained Calloway. “1 got it this morn- 

ing, and as | had nothing ou hand 1 

thought 1'd just run over and see if you 

happened to be in 
It was awfully goed of you to come 

Cor. of Broad SL. and Park Ave. Waverly. | 

Picture Framing Neatly Done at Reasonable Prices. 

| 80 soon—especially as you had nothlug 

| better to do 

“{ sald nothing elise on band,” cor- 

rected Calloway “I thought that—" 

“Yea? 
“That as a friend | mixht take the 

iiberty of sulting my cuuvenlence 1s 

the matter 
“On'" 

You sald ‘When you feel Hike IL"" 

“And so you really felt like IY 

Of course—or | shouldn't have been 

Liere 

“1 wish now that | badn’t written 

| that pote,” sald the girl Only | 
thought that it might be possible, as | 
sald, that we could be guod friends” 

“1 thought su, too, Miss Latimer.” 

“We could talk and visit and—oh, do 

all the things that friends do But l 

don't belleve you want tu De [rlends al 

ai’ 

ter friend then | am™ 
You're just saying that to be po- 

ite’ 

“No, I'm quite In earnest | don't see 
any reason why we cant be. Just be 

cause we feel that we had both made r 

mistake In thinking 

“1 sald we would avold that subjec, 

you know,’ interrupted the girl. “Tel 

me, what have you been doing lately? 

Have you been out anywhere seelug 

anything or reading anything? 

“Haven't been anywhere except 0 

the office or seen anything or anybody. 
Haven't real anytbing—except--~ 

“Except what?*”’ 

"Some letters’ 

“How funny! 

dolog?”’ 

“Staying at home. Smokiug” 
‘1 shouldn't think that was very Ia- 

teresting 

It hasn't been.” 
Why do you answer me like that— 

just short and =nappy” [| don’t think 

that's very friendly You say 

haven't seen any hod Are you quite 
sure’ You haven't nia any calls’ 

*This the firgt call 've wade since 

—for eight days. What have you Leen 

doing’ 
“17 Ob, let ne 

What have you been 

ie 

s#¢ | ve becn going 

to parties No, 

there were (wo, and heiping mamma 

with some sewing the hazar and 

entertaining callers and shopolng and 

no only fie party 

iol 

and | don't know what 

busy as can be.” 

“You must have Leen enjoying your- 

sell” 

“1 have—immensely 

ing a good time” 

"Were the callers entertainlog as 

well as entertained? 

“Some of them were delightful” 

“Harvey lowe among em?” 

“Mr Lowe? Let me see [ belleve 
Mr Lowe was here once or twice 

way?” 
“Oh, | just had a curiosity to know,’ 

paid the young man, gloomily. “I sup- 

pose he brought you that book on the 

table” 

“*'A Pansy of the Wilderness’? 

ought to read that. Would you 

to 

I've Deen as 

You 

ike 

No, thank you.” 

‘Well, of course you needn't if you 

don't iike It. But you needn't be cross 

either ['m sure I'm trying my best to 

be friendly. Why can’t you be? Please 

do 

| have been doing my best” sald 

Calloway But | don't see why you 

want to form any new friendships ex- 

actly. You have plenty of them with- 

out me and I'm sure that Lowe uust 

be a host in himself” 

But | want you.” 

Mabel!” 

I want you to be friendly.” 

1 am. But | mustn't take up your 

time You might have Leen amusing 

yourself all this while, for instance. 

Perhaps you are, though. But It jsn't 

fun for me. What did you say—Ma- 

bei? 

I don’t know whether | ought to let 

you call me Mabel 

What was It you sald?” 

| don't hear you 

Calloway 10%¢ and went over to the 

settee It was not a very large one, 

Lut two could occupy it if they sat 

He took Miss Latimer's hand 

“Now tell me what it was you sald?’ 

he demanded 

| sald It wasn't any fun for me 

either. You mustn't hold my band” 

“How often did Lowe call? 

“Only once, and | didn’t come down 

I didn't want to bother He didn’t 
| bring me that book. Aunt 
{gave It to me Its horrid, too 

close   
What 

Most of the women who make a busi- | jetters were you reading” 
ness of Lullding houses have men in| Yours |'ve been wretched, 

since 

Mabel, 

i 

S0 have |. | havent had a good time 

‘a bit, and | only went lo two 

nees. Hut you mustn't hold my 
| Friends don’t do that. 

“1 don't want to be your friend 

matli- 

hand 

| then? Besides, you sald Just now you 
| felt you had made a mistake lo think- 

| ing It was anything else. And-—why 

{ did you come Don't! [| don’t want 

{ you to 

“Hecause. Turn your head this way. 

| Look at me Don't yau want me to?” 

‘1 don't see how [ can help myself 

| with you holding my head lke that,” 

| said the girl.—Chicago Dally News. 
| 

» 

Limedrop's Finish. 
“So Smitherby married Limedrop's 

widow. Good friend of the husband's, 

wasn't he? 
“Yeu, indeed. Bald he couldn't bear 

to ses him suffer, and, the widow be- 
8. euthanazlated 

pl 

‘1 do, ludeed. You haven't got a bet- | 

you | 

trying to read ‘A Pansy of the Wilder- 

ness’ and I've been to three matinees | 

| memorate the anniversary of Lee's] 

. | 
I've been have 

Martha | 

Why didu't you write and say 30, | 

him."—N 4 

> 
3 I; —- 

FRANK E. WOOD, Representative 
News and "advertising matter may be 

| left at Gregg's Racket Store, Waverly. 
After 12 o'clock noon call the main 

' office at Bayre, Valley ‘phone 128X. 
  

Easter post cards at Strong's. 
ax- | 

| Den. Levy of New York aty, 

formerly of Waverly, is in town. 

Wall paper at Strong's, Waverly. 

Miss Margaret Tew went to 
| Rochester today to visit iriends. 

E. A Brooks of New York city, 

is spending a few days in Waverly. 

Miss Gertrude Slaughter will 
visit friends in Goshen next week. 

Don't forget the millinery open- 

ing at Mrs. M. J. Baker's April 10 
and 11. 275-14 

mn — 

| Devoe lead and zinc paints at 

| Strong's pharmacy. 
A —— 

| Attorney F. E. Hawkes of this| 
place went to Binghamton today | 
| on legal business 

| Robert Fish and Robert McGuf 

fic will sp:nd their Easter vacation 
in Wilkes-Barre. 

—— ne 

City, formerly proprietor of the 
Norwood, is in town 

Prof. D. B Mills and wife of 
VanEtten will spend Sunday with 
her parents at this place 

Charles Peck of Brooklyn 
—————— 

W. H. Loomis of New York 
city, president of the Loomis opera 
house company, is in town. 

RE 

Mrs. Lucile Genung and Miss 
Pauline Hall of Elmira college, are 

home for the Easter vacation.   
A. R The local G will com. 

| surrender next Monday evening 

Attend the grand spring opening 

| of Mrs. Ellis’ millinery parlors at 

Waverly this week Friday and Sat- 
urday. 280 2 

J. Monroe Lyford, of Pennsylvania 
avenue 

Max Shoemaker, who has been 

taking a course in the State School 

of Pharmacy at Albany, will return 

home today 

Store will open tor business 

April 2nd. Opening days April 

1oand 11. Mrs. M. J. Baker, 511 
Waverly street. 

Miss Ada Personmius, who is a 

teacher in the Brooklyn schools, is 

spending her vacation with her 

vania avenue, 

found in any millinery store. Her 
trimmer will be in the city next 

week studying styles. Mrs. M. | 
Baker, 511 Waverly street. 275-14 

_—_"iti—.ps= 

Captain Jordison of the Salva- 
tion Army station at Owego will 

speak on the work of the army at 
the Baptist church Sunday morn 

{ing April 8, 

“France's Contribution in the 
Making of America” will be the 
subject of Dr. Ross’ address at the 

evening service at the Presbyterian 
church tomorrow. Mrs. Blackmore 
will sing a solo and there will be 

special choir music. 

go in business again at her own 
home, 511 Waverly street, and 
invites her friends and patrons to 

{call and look over her 
| pring millinery. All fresh new 

goods. Trolley cars pass the door. 
Bell phone 214 B. 275 14t 

  
William's Carbolic Salve With 

Arnica and Witch Hazel   

J. Frank Groman of Mahonoy | 

Miss DorothyCrandall will spend | 
next week with her sister, Mrs. | 

Mrs. Daniels of Sunbury, Pa, is! 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 

$275 14% 

father, D. V. Personius of Pennsyl- | 

All the latest styles that can be| 

Mrs. M J Baker has decided to 

line of! 

The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tet. 

|  Waverly—The directors of the 
! Masonic Temple Association held 
|a meeting last evening and decided 
to proceed at once with the remod- | 
cling of the Y. M. C. A. building, 
the necessary amount of stock 
having been subscribed to camry 

(out the proposed plans. Contract- 
‘or S.A. Genung will have personal 
| supervision of the work. The plans 
were made by Architect Considine 
{of Elmira, and when the building 
‘is completed it will present a very 
{handsome appearance. Another 
(story will be added and enlarged 

| 10 feet west. A new entrance will 
{be placed on the Elizabeth street 
side. The first floor will contain a 

parlor and reception room in front 
and club room in the rear. The 
second fiaor will be used as a bans 
quet hall and will have a kitchen 
wnnexed, while the third floom will 

| be arranged for the lodge room. 

* ENJOYED FINE BANQUET 
Waverly—The Sunday School 

class of G. D. Genung in the 

Methodist Sunday school, enjoyed 

a very pleas nt banquet last evens 
ing at the G. A. R. hall, The 
class 1s composed of young ladies 

and a large number of their gen- 
tlemen fricnds availed themselves 
of invitations to be present. 

Mr Genung acted as toast 
master in his usual capable manner 

Toasts were responded to by R 
W. McEwen, C. W. Morgan, E 

| D Baker, John Johnson and Rev. 
IM. S. Godshall. The young 

{ ladies’ mand»lin club and a double 

  
{quartet of young ladies added 
| much to the pleasure of the e ven 
ling by their musical selections 

At the Methodist church tomor 

row morning the love feast will be 

| held at g o'clock to be followed by 

‘the sacramental service at 10:30 
|o'clock. Scrvice will be conducted 

by Presiding Elder H. H. Dresser. 

I'he officers recently elected by 
the Black Diamond Legion, N. P. 
l., were installed last might, and 

{after the installation refreshments 

[were served A number of mem- 

bers also received dividend checks, 

Five new applications for member- 

ship were also received. 

nok or corncr in 

the valley where The Record does 

not circulate 

There 1s no 

nif e—— 

SAYRE SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bresbyterian Church 

Morning service, 10:30, 
Sunday school, 11:45. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:15. 
Evening service, 7:80. 

The Rev. KR. C, Petrie, Pastor, 

Church of Christ 
Morning service, 10:30, 
Sunday school, 12. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:00. 
Evening service, 7:00. 

The Rev, M. B. Wood, Pastor. 

Lutheran Church. 
| Morning service, 10:30, 
| Sunday school, 11:45, 

Evening service 7:30. 
The Rev. BE. M. Beysher, Pastor. 

Baptist Church 
Morning service, 10:80, 
Sunday school, 12:00. 
Junior B. Y. P U. 8:00. 
B. Y. P. U. meeting, 6:30. 
Evening service. 7:80. 

The Rev. Ira Hotaling, Pastor. 

Church of the Epiphany 
First Maas, 8:00, 
High Mass, 10:30. 
Sunday School, 2:00 p, mn. 
Benediction, 1200. m. 

The Rev. J. L. Shanley, Rector. 

Church of Redeemer 
Communion 8:00. 
Morning service 10:30. 
Sunday school 12:00. 
Rv ening deryice 7:80. 

he Rev. F. T. Cady, Rector. 

Wheelock Memorial Chapel 
| Preaching service, 2:30, 
{| Sunday school, 3:30, 

| Methodist Church 
Men's meeting, 9:30. 
Morning service, 10:30. 
Sunday school, 12:00, 

| Junior League 3:00 3m, 
Epworth League, 6:00. 

| Evening service, 7:00. 
e Rav, J. F. Warner, Pastor, 

Excursions 
ERIE RAILROAD. 
78.25 to Los A: 

  
  

  MEET 

Leather Handbags, Black, Brown and 
‘Red, some with 

purse. 

separate small 

We bought them 

to sell for 50 and 75c. 

You can have any one in the store 

for 25c. 

Gregg’s Racket Store 
Gor. Broad St. and 

K. J. Clements and Gertrude Clements | 
Graduates of the American School | 
of Osteopathy, under the founder, | 
Dr. Andrew Taylor Stil',. Kirks-| 
ville, Missouri, are located tempor- | 
arily at the 

Hotel Snyder, 2nd Floor, Room 
3, Waverly N. Y, 

until they can s>cure permanent of- 
fices in this city, and will be pleas- | 
ed to meet all who are interested | 
and explain the science. 
2% chronic cases successfully treat- | 

free 

LAWS & WINLACK, 
| the enactment of laws allowing 

Attorneys and Counselors | 
at Law. 

A GENERAL LAW BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED. 

LAWS' BUILDING, 219 DESMOND 8T.. | 

Valley Phone 180-A. Bayra. 

G. H. GOFF | 

All acute | date for 

Examination and consultation | pa 

| cents a mile fare on steam roads, com- 

Park Ave., Waverly. 

NH. L. TOWNER, M.D. 
Specialties 

Diseases of Women and of the Rectum. 
Hours—Ttofam,1to8, 7to8p. m. 

OFPFICE-S8AMURLS BLOCK. 

Valley Telephone 27x. 128 Lockhart Bt 

Political Announcement 
To the Republican Voters of Bradford 

1 hereby announce mysel! asa candi- 
resentative to the 

vania Legislature from Bradford 
subject to the rules of Republican 

rty. 
If elected 1 will work for and vota for 

roads to carry freight, establishing a two 

| pelling corporations to bear their proper 
! share of taxation, providing for en- 

the state funds, and for such other 
measures as may be demanded by the 

C. L. Stevens. 
Dr. C. L. Stevens, 

| expense of the public schools from 

| people of this county. 
| 
| March 10, 1908. 2nd Ward, Athens. 
i 

JOHN C. OSBORN, 
Heavy and Light Draying and Moving 

{ Gardens ploughed, ashes drawn away, 
{and all kinds of team work attended 
| promptly. Livery attached. . 

207 N. Lehigh Ave. Valley Phone 208x 

Is now ready to furnish, 
Pure Reservoir Ice to 

Sayre patrons. 

Both Phones, Waverly. 

I. L. BENJAMIN, 
Painter, Decorator and Paperhanger. 

  

First-class work done promptly at rea- 
sonabl» prices. 

Residence: 120 Spruce St, Athens, Pa, 

Wm. B. McDonald, D.D. S.| 

All modern methods for the acien- 
tific performance of painless opera- 
tions on the mouth and teeth, 

104 South Elmer Ave, 

OVER THE GLOBE STORE. Alisa, 

A.E.BAKER, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

17 Pleasant St, Waverly, KY. 

L. B. DENISON, M. D. 
Office, Rooms 2 and 4 

Talmadge Building, Elmer Ave. 
Valley Phone at office and 

residence 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
Rvarysulof Now and Up-to-Date. First- 

Accommodations. 

Thomas Ave., Opposite L. V. Station. 

Bates $1.50 Per Day. Sayre. 

Cards For Sale. 
The Valley Record has In stock the 

Private Office 
Pleass Do Not Ask for Credit 
Bouiiivaly Jo Admittance 

Boarding ; 

LOOMISOPERAHOUSE 

ORCHESTRA 

  

A canoe for sale cheap. 
once at 404 Olive street. 

top 

  

A good driving horse, wagon and 
ness, Inquireof C, U. Ingham, 418 B, 

{ Wilbur avenue, Sayre, Pa. 2379-8° 

£3 
for male cheap, in fine 

i = Crown organ is 
cheap, uire of C, 
Wilbur Jo 

Ba 

The Dr. Judson on North | 
street, Athens, Pa. 

Farmers 
y to W. 
Bank, 

J.E 
Towanda, Pa., March 30, 1908. 

I hereby announce myself a candidate 
as representative in the state po 

A large eight room on Harris 
street. Apply to L. Wi Kelley. Ribot 

About Ma 
block from 

Enquire at this office, 4 y 

For Rent—Four Jooms, 4 “modern 
improvements, gas range we : 
Inquire at 523 & Wilbar cage. 

“Two small offices, one rcom with bath, 
suitable for gentleman, tenon H. 
Talmadge. 8 

For rent, office rooms in the 
Blook . 

  

Two offices for rent in the 
Page block, 

Third floor of the Glaser 
selo Hight, tnttuioon snd sil 

office, Lockhart street. 

Try an 3d in The R     
condi a 0 the 75-4 re 

privy of 2


